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Determinants of Socio-Demography and Household
Livelihood

(A Study in Iluta and Limehe Timur Village' Gorontalo
Regency)

Sri Endang Saleht, M,Baiquni', Htdi Sabari Yunusl

I (nmtalo Srate Univmiry
z Facdty ofceogmphy, UniveBitas Cfdjah Mada
r Fddlly ofceogmphy, Unilersitas Cadjdn l''lada

,,lrdrd.t- This research aims at analvzing livelihood ass€ts and

stratesies in r€lation to sociGd€mography of households around

Limboto Lake. Assets as liv€lihoods r€sourc€ for inhabitants
living around Limboto take consist of human c{pital, nalud
capital, social capital, ph)€ical capilal, and financial capital. fie
res€arch took plaoe in lluta Village And Lim€he Tirnur Village
around Limho Lake, Gorodalo Regency. It €rnptoy€d survey

on 97 households of farmers and fishem€n. Data were analyz€d

in d€soiptive and quantitative manner to detomin€ the

livelihood ass€ts sel€cted by households and were illustrated into
an asset pentagon. The research results sholt€d that th€

correlation b€tween socio-demographic variable and liv€lihood
assels *€i weak, which R-squar€ value \aas 02532. The

conelation of the influence socio-de osxaphic \ariabl€s (xr)
and Livelihood Assets (&) on Livelihoods srrategy (n was

good. This .onelation was indicated by ihe R-square value o{
0.7055, meaning lhat variations on Livelihood Strategies (r)
w€re able to be explained by socio-demosraphic \aiables (xr),
and Livelihood Ass€ts (Xr) by 70.55 p€rcsrt whil€ the

rernaining 29.45 p€rcent was influ€nced by oth€r variables thal
were not included in th€ nodel.

Inrte\ Te.nn- sosio-demography, livelihood alsas, livelihood
sbat€gi€s

I. INTRODUCTION

Lluman etrors ro hat€ a dec€m life cannor be separared from

I Iirsues relared places in strch humans live deir live< borh

as individual and social beines. Similarly, people living around

I-ake Linboto cannot be s€parated fiom Limboto Lake

enviroom€nt along witl' all its impacts such as floods and

{tro'rghls which will atrect its available resoutces
In this r€s€arch. the ho'rseholds of farmds ard fish€rmen

with diverse socio-denographic charact€ristics &€ g€nsally
d€pendent on the activiq ofagdculture and fsh€ries as a source

of livelihood for generarions. The condition of Limboto Lake

experiences siltation and are shrinkage, if the rainy ssason will
flood is €stinated to atr€ct frtming activities and the fisheinen
who depend on th€ resources ofthe lake Limboto

Limboto Lake has limited resourc€s which male th€ a.cess

of the population to utilize it incr€asingly limited. Therefor€,

households should b€ able to nanage existitts livelihood assers to
meet th€ ne€d! of their hous€holds. This study aimed at

analyzing livelihood ass€ts and snategies in r€lation to lhe so€io-

dernosraphy oflhe households atound Limboto Lale.

II. LITERATURE REVIEW

Hauser and Dmcan describe th€ d€mography ext€nsively in
Ihe study of population Goldscheid€r, 197r), thar thq€ ar€ sl
least thre€ facloN thaa arc ollen included as an integral element

in the demopFaphic system, nam€ly: (l) sfiuclure ofpopulation,
including age disldbution and ge.der (2) composition of
population, i.e. the socio-d€mographic chamct€ristics of the

popularion in broads 'crpe such a5 mar'ital slalus. income. race.

education, employment, or religion; (3) disfibution ol the
population, i.e. distdbutio aid locaiion ofPeople ir . patticular

region.
Denogaphy is one of the factors lhat alTect resources to

su ive. A study of Thonas and Frsnkenberg (20M) found ihat
agq €ducation and gender ofhousehold head are not corelated
with changes in total expenditur€. They say thal these results are

surprising because th€ characteristics tend lo b€ correlated ilh
the lev€l of owership ofass€ts so that it is €xpect€d to co.relate

wfth fie adjustrnent of consumption ffom time to time
(P.iyanbada, €t al., 2002).

The objecls of this res€arch were humans, i.e. households

amund Limho take in relation to livelihood. A definition of
livelihood can be s€en in the concept of livelihood which was

first popularized by Chainb€rs and Conwsy in the lal€ 1990s

fiom the lnstitute of D€v€lopm€nt Studies (IDS), which
€stablished tle d€ffnition of sustainable livelihood which *as
then widely kno$n, referr€4 and adoPted by oth€r scholars and

also donor institution for development, such as The D€partment

fo. International dev€lopment (DFID). The definition of
liv€lihood in question is:

A liwlihood co prises the capabilities, assets (stores

lesources. clarns and .aess) and activities ftquire.l lot a Nans
of lifing: a liveliholxl is sustainable vhen it cm cope with dnd

rcco,'et f.on stless and sh@kx, nmintain ot enlarce its
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capabilities dnd 6sets, and prcritu sKtai able liwlihood
oppo uflities fot the nett genetutiaq atul \'hich contibutes net

benefts to othet li.rehhood, at the l@al and global lewl and in
thc $on and lo e pm:(Chambers and Con$ay laq2\.

Livelihood assets as livelihmd capitat in this research
employed th€ concept of€apital from DFID (2001), known as the
Asset Pentagon, corsisting ofh nan €apital GD, natural capital
(N), financial oapital (F), so.ial capital (S), and physical .apital.
Th€ asset pentagon €mphasizes the importance of understanding
of various household livelihood conditions and tI€ tpes of
assele that suf'port theJn. The asset pentagm describes that
anong components of the livelihood .ssels have divers
r€latioidrips and linkag€s with one another. The l€vels of
accessibility to livelihood assets vary betw€en individuals,
households and commmities. Moreover, $ere arc nany factors
that innuenc€ th€ !"lu€ of such ass€ts for th€ benefit of
livelihood.

Ass€t is the capital to carry out activities so that the goals of
livelihood can b€ achieved- Elis (2000)i Scoone' 2001: Csrney,
(1999) distinguish five capilals including natural capital, physical

capital, hunan capital, ffnanoial oapital, and social $pital. Such

capitals hav€ b€come major assers for people in their lif€ as the
sowces of Iivelihood of the people becaus€ lhe availabiliry of
th$e assets supporis dive.se livelihood $raregi€s.

Livelihood stalegies of the household 3re tI6 basis of
selected livelihood activities undertaken by hous€holds to me€t
ft€ n€€ds or goals of the hous€hoids. Livelihood shat€gi€s
propos€d by white (1991) are: survival st af€gi€s, c.nsolidation
strateg/ and accumulation strafeg/. Zonme.s (1999) classifies
into fow O?ologi€s, n n€ly accumulalion sfategy,
consolidation strat€gy, conpensation strat%i€s and s€curity
strategy, whil€ Scrnes (2001), classifies into thre€ typologies,
nanely agricuttual livelihood engine€ring by intensification and

extension, diversification of livelihood and spatial engin€ering
(misation).

III. RESEARCHMETHODS

This study is a survey research. The r€search took plac€ in
the Taburela Viltage of Tileso Subdistrict and llura Village of
Batudaa suuistrict, lo€ated amund Limboto Lake. The research

location *as chosen purposively. R€searcl sampling was 15

p€rcent ofthe population, narnely 15 percent x 649 households =

97.35 : 98 households. The number ofsamples was deteminen
proportionally for each research villag€. The sa'nple nemb€rs
w€re determined using systematic random $mpling. Total
sarnples were 97 households. The variables in the resea.ch

a) Exog€nous variables (.l1, consisting oftwo variables:
> Socio-denosaphy (x,); (I,,) as€, (x,,) nunb€r of

chil&a! (Xr r) nunber of d€p€ndents; 0rr t l€nglh of
stay; (Xrt levels of €dumtion; (Xr 6) works; (xrt

> Livelihood Assets (-{,); (&1) hu'nan capital; (&,)
nahusl capital; (&r) social capital! (&r) physical

capital; (X, 5) financial capital
b) Endogenous rariables, namely, livelihood stralegies (D:

(I',) survival; (rt consolidai€d; (rr) investu€nq (v4)

diversifi catioq (&) mobility
Data were collected through obs€r!€tion, s[uctut€d

interviews, in-depih interview, and documentation. Data were
analyz€d descriptiv+ stati$ica[y in the fo(m offt€quency tables
and grsphs. Fur$€rmore, the sructural equation modeling
(SENO was employ€d by using Smart"PLS 2.0.m version,

through a first-order approach to €xplain thctroughly the
correlation betw€en variables existing in the research. Stages of
analysis using this method werei l) Palh analysis diagram to
interpr€t outputs of Smart-PLS softwBre, 2) Outer model or
measuement model ana[sis to ewlute the conelation b€tween
variabl€s and indicators or nanifest variables, 3) Struct'nal
analysis ('nne. model) to evaluate the r€sulls of estiination of
path co€ffici€ncy pa.ameter alld levels ofsignificatrc€.

]V. RESEARCH RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Socbdetngraphic chut 1eistxs oJ respondents
Aee is a basic chamct€ristic ofih€ pop'rlation. rhis structure

has impdanl influence on dernogaphic and socicecono.nic
b€havior. Tle m.jority of respondents were in the productiv€

age, with the highest numb€i in th€ age gtoup of 30-54 y€ars

(80.4lpe.cent). The percentage of respondents' ag€s is presented

in Tabl€ 1, and rh€ nunber ofiousehold menbers is pr€sent€d in
Table 2.

TABLf, 1

PERCENTAGtr OF Rf,SPONDENTS BAStrD ON AGE

Village t5- 20-
19 24

25-
29

30-34 35-39 4044 4549 50-54
55- 6S
59 64

65-
69

Iluta

M€tur

2.04 4.O8 6.12 24.49

0-00 2.08 4.17 18.75

t0.20 18.37 12.24

16.67 14.58 20-83

10.20 8.)6 2.04

14.58 0.00 8.33

2-O4

0.00

1.03 3.09 5.15 21.65 13.40 16.49 16.49 12.37 4.12 5.15 1.03

Source: Aaalysis of ptihoty dato 2014
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TABLE 2

PERCENTAGE BASEDON THf, NUMBEROF HOUSEHOLD MDMBf,RS

villase :3 p@ple 4-6 people > 6 people Mean

Tabumela

lluta
24.49 57.14

t667 64.58

18.37 5

18.75 5

20.62 60.82 18.s6

Source: Prinaty dtta, 2014
Education is a main indicator of developm€nt and quality ofhuman resources. It can be conclud€d ftom th€ research r€sults that the
rnajority olrespond€nts education lwel is lw, d shown in Table 3.

TABLE 3
PERCENTAGE OF RESMNDENTS BASED ON f,DUCATION

Education Level

Village Elenentary
School

Junior
Hieh

Senior
HiSh
S.hsl

Universit/
Coll€ge

Not graduated

Elenentary
School

lluta
24.49

25.00

63.27

45.83

10.20

12 50

2.041

t4 583

0.00

2.Oa

24.14 34s4.64 1.03

Sowce: Ahaljsis ofpti arJ,.lata

Rqspondents' income ftom primary and s€condar,Jjob is presented in Table 4.

TABLE 4
PERCENTAGE Of'N-ESFONDENTS BASED ON LE!'ELS OF INCOME

Income (Rupiah)
Village . 

'.ooo,ooo ;'333,:33 i,oi6$3Joo- ,o,o*,ooo> 2,000,000 -
3,000,000

Iluta

34.7

31.3

44.9

14.6

10.2

18.8

4.1

10.4

6.10
25.0

33.02 29.91 14.46 722 t5 45

Sowce: Analysis olpinaty data

Liwtihood Asse,s Hou sehohl
Livelihood assets of households in €ach village vary

according to the five existing components ofassets. The.ontrol
of assets includes ass€ts ofhunan capital, natural capital, social
capital, physical capilal and firercial capital. The level of
accessibility to livelihood ass€ts raries in €ach household.
Analogy of asset the pentago.r (Figue l), ;n the p(xifion ofthe
midpoint or the de€pest of pentagon sho\ls the tevels of an

individual or household access to the capilal is zao, or there is
no access at all. While the outer pet ofthe pstagon is the id€al
conditior that an individual or a hous€hold ha! optimal access lo
the capital that dtey need. Th€ .nalogy of the penlagonal can
iuushate v&ious conditions of chang€s in lhe level of
accessibility to livelihood capital.

,h!cicalcapital

--..-Ilura +TabMela
T'TGTJRF,I

LI!'ELIHOOD ASStrTS OF IIOUSEHOLDS

natrrdl capitalt8

social capiial

fi{rncial capital

www.'lsrp.org
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630

is a m€ans or facilities o*ned by the
their life. The results of the r€s€archHunan capital i cludes skills ofdle respondents, labor, and

health. Most of th€ respondents have homogen€ous livelihood
and skills, i.e. farme.s a, weli as fish€rm€n. skills are mostly
(73.20 perc€nt) obtain€d ftom g€neration to ga@tion.

Natural capital includes the use of lake resource. R€siding
around Limboto Lake, of course, households use lak€ resource
for th€ir lif€ such as wat€r to inigate fields and to fish, the fish to
be sold and corsum€d, bog plants ($amp cabbag€), and gasses
to f€€d livestock a! w€ll to mak€ w€bbins. In addition. water
hyacinth h partly used for handicran. Moreover, grass is for
animal feed, and also uled as a aaditional fish]l:,g gea\ bibilo.

Land o*nemhip in th€ b6nk of Limboto Lake mosdy has
belonsed to the right of omership and be€o certified. Loca.ed
dowmtean of the lakq Tabumela Village has nar.ow piece of
land which is gen€rally used for buildi.g residential house and
planting honicultural clops. Meanqtilq households in lluta
Village utiliz€ th€ lak€ as floating ffsh cag€ faming.

Social capilal includes household participation in social
activities both socio-culturai and reljgious activities, social
activities to ino€ase economy and, political organizations, and
other social activiti€s in lhe environment in which households
live. Tlle participation ofhouseholds in social activities su.h as
socio-religious organizations is quite high in celebrating the
comrnemoration of th€ Proph€t's Birthday and ls.a Milaj. Oft€r
activities such as neighborhood association for paying
coidolenc. (tukun duka), lslarnic study sroup, Quran recital, and
group activities of pilgriinage brotherhood. Not all social
aciiviti€s are formal organizations, but the forms ofactivities are
mutual help dd nutual aid (rxr?,/d).

The social organization of the neiehborhood associaiion fo.
psying condolence is regulat€d formally by the local village
conmunity. Ther€ ar€ pro€edu.es and conditions which hav€
b€en agreed. Each member pals dues ofR! 5,000. to Rp 10,000.-
. Mutual aid (rrydd) is in the fo.m of re*ard system. but this is
very helpful whm encount€ing Dnexpected disaster like death.
Social a€tivities for econoDic improveinent irclrde cooperdior/
hxtula (mvtu',l aid) in th€ forin of n'dyo. n'dro cd aho be
additional forc€ deploynent systen trom outside the household
to fill shortages of forc€ duri.g th€ production activities of
plandng in the fields, especially in lhe early p€dod of planting
mowing and harv€sting. Also, fellow fisherm€n catch fish,
floating cass and fish cages, but jn the pres€nt tirne such
activities are canied out though goups of firmss and
fishermen and are paid from th€ land o$ner.

Socio-cultural activiti€s in th€ neighborhood of householG
are like ,qrld in the folm of /t'alo is helping to inake a t€nt for
celebratiorl/ nouming volurtdily. S@ial relations ar€ still strong
eoough thar their social liG is very close. Th€ level of kinship
between residents is a chancterisiic ofthe village which still
prioritizd sffisl elenents such as mutual help who they need
help although this is done without bonding. The utilizalion of
social capitat for rural farmers and fishermen is an alt€rnanve
thrt is v€ry important in order to cov€r the tendercy of the
decrease in natwal resources of Limboto l.ake- According to
DFID (1999). social capital shows how households have
int€raction with olher conmunities in lheir social environm€nt.
Social capital is considered to enhance mutual trust and r€duce
the cost of working simultaneously.

r€garding the physical capital are hom€ own€rship, agricultural
produstion tools, fishing gear, majority of #)ioh are selfotrned.
Othe. considqable ass€ts ar€ televisions and mobile phones, and
motorcycles, an ineipensiv€ nears oftranspdaiion and used to
sell amund. Oold is oined in dte form ofjeweky which can be
sold or pl€dged when they ne€d money. According Scoones,
l99E; DFID. 2000, the control ofthe physical resourc€ ass€ts is
an illustration ofthe ease ofaccess in the forin of {hcilities and
inlrastructure that support household lo survive.

Financial capital available to rurdl households com€s ftom
th€ r€sults of agricultural, fishery and liv€stock producls. Th€y
can also use formal and informal credit to complete their
financial resourc€s. 'rhe other fmancial calirals are saving ard
debt- Debt of th€ hous€holds is anoth€r atenpt to m€et the
n€ed oflife or business capital. The debt is obtain€d ftorn bank
for those who have collateral. Por tho6e who do nor have
physical collateral in &e form ofhouse or land, lhey bonow fiom
moneylend€rs or fimily guararte€d wift their agricuftural
products. In addition to rclying on detn, ft6 najority (52.55
percenf) olhouseholds receives govemm€nt assistanc€.

The accass olfarmerc and fish€rmen to financial capial vary
gi€atly depending on fte R?e of needs and openn€ss to
opporhmilies. For th€ cspiial ne€ds offarrning or fishing or oth€.
businesses b€tte. utilize capital for th€ bark ihal has a guarmtee.
For those who do not have collat€ral, lhey bonow fiom
moneylenders. In ord€r to m€el th€ir daily ne€ds, farners and
fishernen receive debls fton neighbors, relatives, shop o. trad€r.
Sociai assistace and relatimships serve as a savior rralve for
households to survive.

E o us e h o A L iv e li hMd St ru te gie s
Liv€lihood strategi€s of households are adjusted to the

diversity and characloistics ofthe population €xisting in $e fi€ld
and add€d to the stategy to each household that reflecls th€
involvment ofthe households tnto th€ir econornic aciiutv. The
results ofr€s€arch ar€ shown in Figure 2 below.

Physica' capital

PDRCENTAGf,
STRATf,GIES
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Survival strategy is a mioimum strategy pe.fo.med by
households in various ways for survival, by: l) meeting th€
minimum n€ed of life by tryins to control consumption and
€xpenditu.e (aU aclions to hnft expenditure). The r€striction of
expenditur€ is done to the types of food, especially rice. It is
common for people to consurne rice; in the paiod of shortage of
tbod people mix rice with proc€ss€d corn call€d daalrrtl/'e to
be made inlo edible food; 2) Substitution is th€ r€placement of
old ro new sourc€ of€€onomic activiry, and has b€tter tunction/
benefit, and al l€ast is able 10 provide income equal to the
previous €arnings . even biggeri 3) utilization ofland by pla.ting
short{erm and fast-harvest plants to me€t the needs, which ;s

( onsulJarron strare$ i\ a soaleg) ro ma\imi/e re\enue
thal households have passed the level of security of more than
just sunive. This strategy is to avoid or anticipal€ the
insutrciency for subsisterce or sudden needs. Households utilize
yard, pam Boods. debt, utilize labors ofhousehold members dd

Inv€stmmt strate€y is {trien out by households by utilizing
the obtained excess (s!.plus) to develop busiDess. Thi, strategy is

efforts to accumulate oapital 6 a way of ensuring the surlival of
the household expansively. Business expansion can only be
performed by households wh;ch have ample lad d fish
farming as well as having considerable ass€ts ard capital.
,{ccordingly, they can inc.ease capital and improve welfare

Diversification strategy is diversiting sources of incone or
applyine double job pattern. Th€ divcrsity of work is lik€ a
farmer uorkins as a fishennd dd v:ce vers4 is also lookine for
additional income by selling lish and vegetables or selling fish in
the tradilioal markel transpon business of ,erral liom
nftemoon to evening; breeding, selling veg€tabl€s around,
planting com and horlicultural crops. Therefore, dle results ofthe
other livelihoods are compl€m€ntary, meaning that i{ lher€ is a
surplus or an immediate ne€d fron olher livelihood, it can be

cover€d by ;ncome fiom other 
'iv€lihoods. 

Diversification
srrar€gy is done to anlicipat€ ifthere is a decr$se ir soures of
income, by doing variousjobs which is at least able to cope with
the expendituenc€ds ofhouseholds and to live prosperously.
llouseholds perform mobility strat€S/ as an opt'on ifthere aJe

no jobs in fte village such in lhe period of famine or disaster. ln
g€n€ral households perform seasonally c;rcular rnobilit by
working in the same sector. l'armers go elsewhere to nake a
lilirg, especiauy during the plerina *Mn ed at hN6t rice d
com in other d€signated villages. This is usually performed in
groups to work together. Furthermore fishermen take advantage
offishing gear such as nels md motorboals, at least onco a monlh
to catch fish in the sea wh ich is done iD th€ season of,tt" (such

as natural dry fish) lasting for approximately i0 days and don€ in

I'he coneldaon of denognphie factots and livelihood atse.s
14 it h I ir eli h oo.l st rd e gi e !\

Slructural equalion model analysis employ€d Partial Least
Squar€ software. Testing th€ data €lidiry and reliability for
refl€ctive indicators (variables ollivelihood assets and livelihood
strat€gies) was conduct€d using convergent ed disc.iminant
validity. Converg€nt vaLidi! can h€ assessed by considering the

composit€ reliability, Averase V&idc€ Exhaci€d (AVEI and
Cronbach's Alpha. The results of loading values in the indicalors
oflivelihood Assets (X,) and Liveiihood saategies ()J me€l the
requirnnents as valid indicntors with loading values of> 0.7.

ln order to perfo.m the meduemeot model test on the s@ial
demogaphic variables (Xr ) as formative indicators, out€r wejght
vaiue was assed. The test results tur outer weight values for,Lr r,
X, a, Xr5, and I, d wer€ not significant or <1.98, so that they
were excluded &om the analysis rnod€I. Furth€rmore. three
indicators of ,Yr j, ,rj 2, and X[ w€re r€"tested. The come re-
testing was don€ until m€eting th€ converged validily, as shom

FtGURf, 3

PATH DIACRAM AF-I'ER 'I'IIf, SELf,CTION OF
INVALID INDICATORS

Th€ testing of converg€nl validity indicated that basically all
the indicators for each lariable in rhe convergeni validity are

significant, be€ause it has value ofr statistic gr€al€r lhan 1.98
and l@dins factor greater dtan 0.5. The values of Composil€
r€liability (> 0.7), Av€rage Variance Extracted (AVE) (> 0.5),
a,d C.o,b&h's Alpha {> 0.7) ee as expect€d e'lich has g@d
reliability, meaning that each variable had a good level of
consirt€n€y of mssu.ement.

The testing results ofw€ight indicator'!alu€ for demographic
vaiable which is formarive variabl€s ftom th€ results of
ret€sting to the three indicato.s, narnely -rr (0.4289), x,
(0.1833), and the ).r 7 (0.5938) with r-stari$ic of > 1.98. It can
be concluded that all ihree formative indicators de valid to
ne-asure social demographic variable (Xr ).

The results of structuml nodel €valuation (Inner Mod€l); the
model of correlation of ihe influence of so.io'demogr.phic
variabl€s on the livelihood assets was weak. This is indicared by
le-squar€ value of0.2532. These ralues indicat€ that the d;ve.siry
of livelihood assets lariable is only able to be €xplained by
ddnographic variables including age, number of childr€n, and
income lev€l by 25.12 p€rc€nl. Fu(hermffe, th€ conelation
model ofthe influence ofthe social demographic variabl€s (Xr)
and livelihood ass€ts (&) on livelihoods stral€gies (l') is good.
This co.relation is indicaaed by R-squde value of 0.7055,



Conelation betw€en
Sampl€s

Original
Sample

Standard
Deviation

Standad
Er0

T
Statistics (> 1,98)

ASET (&) -> ST-LrV (4 0.6126 0.0459 0.0459 13.3430 Significant

SOSF)f, (Xr) -> ASET (rt 0.5032 0.0508 0.0508 9.9089 Significant

sos-rr (x1)-> sT-Ltv (1,) 0.3438 0.0417 o.o4t7 8.2464 Significant
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meaning thar th6 variation in the consroct of livetihood
strategi€s (I') is able to be explained by socio-demographic
variabies (,Yj ), and livelihood assets (&) by 70.55 percent, whit€
the remaining 29, 45 perc€nt is influenc€d by other variables that
are not include{t in the mod€I.

The co€fficient values of path paramet€rs for the significanc€ of
lne correlation of the influ€nce betw€en variables on rhe
stflrctural mod€l ar€ as sho\rn in Table 5, as follows:

TASLE S
PATH COTFT'ICMNTS (Mf,AN, STDEV, T.VALUES)

Soutce: Resuhs of daa pruesry

V. CONCLUSION AND SUCCESTTONS

3. Tlrc financial ability of households will atrect
lhe proc€ss of me€ting the food re€ds of th€
household. Thsefore! supports &om the
govemm€nt are needed to create programs for
adaptation to the change of Limboro tak€ for
th€ p€ople livjng arormd if create job6 if
har!6ts and catches c$not meet lhe needs of
Iif€ for farmers and fishernen. It is €xpe€ted
$at farm€rs and fi$ermen do not merety
suvive ed perform diveGification ad
nobilit, htt are able to move ro th€
consolidation and expansion strate$/ as a
b6inBs invd:tne.t
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Suggestions

2.

4.

3.

t.

2.

I Age is one of lhe importar{ demosraphic
variables. Households mostly belons to
produgtiv€ age have 2 to 4 clildren who are
d€pendents in the hous€holds, ha!€ low
edu€ation lev€ls, and hav€ income which is
only suffici€nt for ho sehold consuinFion

The levels of accessibility to liv€lihood assets
vary in each household d€perding on rhe fiv€
components of ass€ts, a! well as the value of
these assets for the benefit of livelihood.
Livelihood assets include hurnan capital,
natuml @ital, social capital, physical capilal
and financial capital. The more control of
asssts hous€holds dq the more varied
household lir€lihood strat€gies will be.
The overall liv€lihood soat€gies indicat€ that
farmers ard fishermen in the res€arch location
apply d;fferent livelihood strategies. Farmers
and fishermen mGtly apply suNiql srrare$,,
then diversification, consolidation, mobilit,

Ag€, nurnber ofchildren and incorn€ *iich are
socicdemographic factors and five capitals of
liv€lihoods are corr€lated wirh household
livelihood srat€gi€s.

ln regard to th€ demognphy, it is necessary to
limit the numb€r of childreo; the nurnbe. of
dependents car afiect the choi€€ of livelihood
stmt.gies that will b€ cffried our for li\,€lihood
sustainabiliry.
It is n€c€ssary 1o giv€ skills tr.aining for
residents. Low levels of €ducation will creal€
the nindset of fisherm€r and farmers that they
are unable to do other works as a s€.ondary
job in ord€r to improve then [ves.
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